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air. Uibtou uuu Ibu alula Uuuce,

A merry liar is being waged between
Congressman Gibson on one side k;h! (iov-
"'"Or Wilson, State Treaaurer Tfiorupuon,
Secretary of Slate Walter and Judge ukey
Johuaon, l'Haident Judge of tlio Supreme
Court of-Appeals ol West Virginia. Mr,

Uibaou stated to lbs Washington correa-

pondentaof lbs Jiet/itUr auil the Jvrti.u-
uuicm llmt ho bad information fiuru

Charleston telling of iiciuctia held in that
city by the four functionaries named with
intent to wipe blw nut ami give lo Statu
Treasurer Ttouipsou tits Democratic nom¬
ination tor Congriss in the Fourth Dis¬
trict. Mr. Gibson waa particular to ray,
aud bo lias been particular to reiterate,
that ill tile outline of the schema ss be

had it Ju.lge Johnson bad promised '"to

carry Wood county I >r Thompson."
Tiie genlltluen of tiie Mate fteae ti.lc

deny tbaf nay such oauiua wai held, nr.il
demand Air. thiiion's authority, Mr.
Gibion riplita that be will ba at lUrboura-
vllle ou liie lirst day of March teri.i of

CJlilt, at which time he will give his
autboritiis. If tbiy cannot wait so long
lie alii give Ills authorities to two gentle¬
men whom tliu State House faction may
design it o to rective the same uuder the
seal of sscrecy.

if there hau uo nutria as represented
it WHS not only natural but right for the
Sat" i louse men tn deny the statement.
Tne Governor aouiil not wish to have it
aaid llmt bo ts using Ilia power ol his plaeo
to advance tbu interesia of ail associate,
pirticularly in a district In which the
Governor i» not a voter. In lileo rnanuer

Judge Johnson would rather not appear
before the public in the rolo assigned to

iiim.
Ah far as .Mr. Gibson is concerned, ho

SBBina to have been misled by bis atlnilr-
era-luduced lo believe, not only that lie
It lo havo a walk-over lu his distiict, lut

that It would ba rank, presumption In any
other Democrat to aspire to the nomina¬
tion. It ia prolable that State Treasurer
Thompson will step Into the arena with
aticli vigor an to undeceive Mr. Gibson. It
is not o'enltd that lie Is a candidate and
that be will have whatever strength the
Bute administration csn bring to liiin in
addition to bin own.

Alter tho alfair la over tlio liravco win
wonder what It la they liavo been lighting
a'jouut. Kepubllcana will lluil no rpra lal
encouragement In tb« controversy, lir-
cauie, aj Jlr. Henry Watterson said ul
tho Columbus dinner, "the mora lighting
the more cats."

Knv^iir. Aiuitivuk'i
Tho iNmuaiMcmt found occasion to

comment on what it considered tbe re¬

markable verdict in the case of llov. J. (j,
Armstrong, formerly of this oily. Tho
verdict wax Inconsistent with Itself.
Atlanta papers now at hand, the Cnntli-

lution and the Kiminj Capital, GtiQW that
In tbit city the verdict ii regarded as tome-

whit peculiar; that I)r. Armstrong has
tho sympathy and oonfldencoof lii; vestiy
and of ilia congregation, who desiro liia
restoration to his pulpit; that tho prese,
which Is ever supposed to hs uncharitable
in its judgments of the clergy and eager
to hold It up to' tho pitblio acorn and con¬

tempt, holds Dr. Armatrong Innocent of
anyintontiouai wrong, bolieves him to he a

godly man of great uie to tho community,
expreases the warmmtsympathy with him,
and hope* that be may soon be allowed to

reeamo his plico at tho heat! of his con¬

gregation. ifere ia what the Contlilullon
says:
We may as well Bay frankly, and with¬

out criticism ol tho tho verdict of tho court
or ol the high and honorable court itself,
that wn do not believe Dr. Armstrong
guilty of tho slightest Intentional wroDg.
We behove lie is a purs man and a good
one. Wo have seen him often duiiug bis
trial. W« have seen him when his sgony
was keenent and his humiliation deepest.
We heard hit statement as ho delivered It
with pallid and trembling lips to tbe court.
Never have we seen him when ho did not
wen-, to oar mind, tho mien of an Innccant
mau. Never havo wo Been him when he
abated, for an Instant, the sweetness and
dignity and courage of a nun who was
euatained by a conscience void of olTonse.
This opinion cannot and should not stand
.gainst the decision of a court of eminent
and (lawless character, ilnt it is ad honest
and deliberate and earnest opinion, and
for whatever it is worth to a man who has
already Buffered hoyonil tho capacity of
roost mon, it Is freely put on record.
The Emilng Cn/iiial sayai Tbe trial Is

oyer, and, alter all, of what has tho rector
ofHU Philips been found guilty! From the
(acts, If guilty at all, it might have beim
of an Indiscretion.
We are now, unsolicited and unsought,

avowedly a friend of Dr. Armstrong. Wo
announce, too, that we are as ready as
over to bellovo him sinful, or guilty of tho
charges pending against him, If we can
only discover one substantial, reasonably

Rraven sinful step that he lias taken. Wo
eg to otter to tbo sorrow-stricken doctor,

to nis lovely wileand accomplished daugh¬
ter our stneerest, heartfelt sympathy at
this hour when tho clouds ol adversity
And troublo aro rolling over (hem. nuil
that through It all the light may soon
ahlne in inch brilliancy and power as to
dispel the abadowa of tho present hour.
The story told on Dr. Armstrong was

worked up by a repotter who suddenly
and mysteriously left Atlanta while the
trial wai In progress. Knowing that this
person hid spent aome time in Wheeling,
Inquiries havo baen sent here and an¬

swered, and It is. unda/ltood that the
repllll do not establish the credibility ol
the wltnen.

Itev. Dr. Armstrong admitted that he
took beer with ltla dinner Id a Olat-iniiatl
hotel. It oan hardly be tint he has been

suspended for/ thii, for tbore are clergy¬
men who make no concealment of the
fact that they ire not total abstainers.
Whether every clergymiu ought to be i

total abstainer Ii ¦ question which li not
here discmeed.

Mr. Mbouchere'makee bold to coin i
word. Hiyihst "An Interview with the
nam* of the Interviewee (the word re*

quires coining In them days) left out l«
rawer poof reading*

UllKAKFAST IIUDOKT.

At a Ueblunuble gern.an the fuvors were
real canary birds iu pretty little cages.
A woinun at Augusta, Ma., ban ordered

i set of false teeth iu an ageJ pet pony.
Bo scarce have wild elephants become

in India that tbey are now protected by
law.
At (ialxburg, gwllietlaod, the Diet baa

patted a law igtinat the aale ot the boanle
edelweiss plant with roota.
Tin burletqat vilwticea which are

eeen hung up in the toy shop window*
ire ncarty alt manufactured by aaiagle
tli in iu Saw York.

St. Augustine, Florida, has already for-
gotten the Ire. «o and is making extensive
preparatlons (or a Ponce de Leon celebra-
tiou oil March 547.

In Portland, Ore., the lire department
engines will be provided with "suoee," bo
that they cau bo run aa slelglis to tiren
and make better time.

Last year uuarly 100 mills were erected
in the Southern Htatcs, Kuutucky leadln»
with 31, Tennessee, -M Virtjiniu, 20;
Texas, 11 i Ueorgiu, 17 luid North (Jaro-
liua, It).

(in hearing that Ihe Greek fleet hail
Bailed with tualed ordeie, an anti-Hellene
iu Loudon obterved: "Tlw orders prob¬
ably mo t i steam away whenever tbey
see a Turkish vessel on the borlxon."
Thu Uritisli Inventions Exhibition bat.

reunited iu a delicit after all. The lot*
will not exceed t j.tMHi, but the surplus ol
former successes has now disappeared.
The electric lighting was perhaps tno most
attractive feature iu the Inventories, but
it coal nearly till),DUO.
A somewhat remarkable ease is reported

in tiio Bilh (Hug.) UtrM. Three lads
wero summoned for talking and laughing
during service in u churcU. They were
tilled £ 1 and costs, or, in default, one

month's hard labor. Une of ttiem, who
could not pay, was acttully sent to prison.
High prices are paid fur valentine de¬

signs, and suiu-i of the best artists in New
York, lloston und elsewhere are glad to ilo
this soi t of thing. A few designers arc

regularly employed by the manufacturers
at good salaries, tint the greater part ol the
work is done by the piece by outsiders.
Alongside the lniiu iMe.rsey tunnel a

smaller one, seven feel in diameter, isiar-
ried. Tills exiats solely lor the alike of
ventilating tliu larger one, and out if it
the air is sucked by exhaust fans with
eueli force that it is said the whole body ol
the atmosphere is uhiioged every leveu
minutes.

TilK VKllUtlNAltlAtf.
A Ofpart 111*111 l>evu(ui| to lllHt'ur«, Trrat*

ill oil i mill tilm an tH ut lluiuealto AnliUHl*.

[Thin department is conducted by Dr. U,
II. llobiufcon, n bkillful veterinary Burgeon,
a graduato of the Ontario College of Agri«
culturo and Montreal Veterinary College.
All inquiries will he answered through
this department free ol charge. To obtain
desired results nil questions muefc bo clear
and explicit in describing the ailments of
the domestic animals about which infor¬
mation it« nought, otherwise a proper diag-
nonid will be impossible.

All communications requiring private
answer*?, by mail, must be accompanied by
the uruhI lee of $1.
Address all communications to Editor

Veterinary Depftitmentof the Intklliukn-
(.Kit, Wheeling, W. Va.

i'ni tics wishing to U6e this column mint
send their proper namea and address with
the letter, otherwise the communication
will not be published. The initials only
uio printed, but should any one send only
initials thu communication will not bo
printed.]

JI aril Hoof.
J. A. K., 1'itUNTYTowN, W. Va..I have

h horse whose hoofs have become vury
hard mid makes him lamo. What must 1
do ft) soften them?
Anhwjju.Tim hardness is the result of

a disease structure inside of the hoof.
The best foriu cf treatment will bo to place
the (eet inja warm poultice of flaxseed
meal until the hoof ioieoft tbon apply a

xood blister around the top of the hoof to
itcresse (he growth of horn.

IJlaeaHcd Tenth.
J. II. P., Lkikgto.v, Ohio..I linvo a

homo I1 years old, anil thero id something
wrung wrung with his uioutli. When lis
is ealing lie will at times stop and let the
outs all come out of his mouth, anil alter n
while slart to eat again. 1 tried to ex¬
amine his teeth but conltl not ceo the back
ones, hut his breath (moils very b.iil.
What is wrong?
Anbwbii .It would lis hard lo soy, hut

the probability Is that there is a diseased
tooth. Have it removed at once.

Hjiavln.
J. M. 0., Washismitox, Pa..I hava a

line young (lvo-year-olil horse that has
been lame In tho ielt hind leg (or about
three months. When ho first went lama
the llrst few steps he would take he would
liinp, and then go all right until after
you would let him rest, and then he start¬
ed lame. Can anything he done for hliu,
and what hail we better do?
Anbwkii.Tue horse has developed a

spavin. The proper treatment will be to
have him operated on by a surgeon. lie
will tbon give you advice as to tho after-
treatment.

Tuuinr*
G. M., GnAiTos, w. Va ,.I have a mare

that has a lump on the right hand leg
about ono foot above tho hock you can
¦novo it with tbo hand it Is now about tho
site of a lieu egg, it is hard 1 have used a
great many dlUerent medicines on It but
It only grows larger, what can be done
for it.
Answxb..A very simple operation

would removo It, but you had better have
the work done by a Veterinary Surgeun.

Farm tltiita for F.brnary.
American Atirtml'urUt,
No month ot tbo calondar presents such

diversities »f farm work between the dif¬
ferent parte of our own country. While
the .Northern farmer is still confronted by
winter in all lis severity, sometimes se¬
verer and mare boisterous as the days
grow longer, his Southern brother may be
enjoying the bland airs of tho Oulf, get¬
ting iu bis potatoes and wheat, or watch¬
ing the swelling buds of the orango trees,
or the full blossoms of the peach. This
being tho ease, our readers must read the
hints for the labors of the month, with
due allowance (or lattitnda. There Is
probably still work in the wood lot, ami
until the sap starts, wood may be cut with
profit, Staple, birch and other trees,
which rarly feel the Influence of tbo com¬
ing spring, ought to be felled very early In
tho season, for out at this time, even the
logs will bloed, and be long in drying and
sessoning. Nnnw should uo made uio of
while It lasla, and the paths are good for
getting out lire-wood and timber from the
woods, and (or hauling manure upon the
fields. Ice, also, may bo mnch more eco¬

nomically hanled, and might to bo secured
at once, for after ji good thaw In February,
It will uo vain to expect mnch llrat-rato
Ice. Thu (rost, or rather (retting and
thawing, often Ulta stones, and those in
mowing land lying on the surface may be
profitably picked off the land, when the
ground is bara In winter than at any
other time. On some land it is not un¬
common to see stones lilted up an inch or
two above the ground, and looking like
exaggerated nail heads. The same cause
throws out the clover and the winter
grain, and then wlf»n high, dry winds
prevail, Irreparable damage Is quickly
done. To prevent this, barnyard mtuure,
swamp hay, straw, swamp muck, ot even
sail may ha spread on evenly. The man-

A. they lann»t Poealblr
make a pornua plattef having anything Ilka Ilia
medicinal f|talltiMnt iipjaoa'a, tneramplu low-
eranl tho pharmaceutical proleaalsu proauo. torn
nl worthlrw phuter.. end aire them nameewhleli
reeemblol<i print tnetol the genuine, and, when
rareiaaele ipek-n. sound like n. For ..ample,
liht.o John drngilMa will use. yrra tuih Yirlollily
¦ttlM V'P lo'ini." "iiapaMn," 'Capalelne" or
Capneln e'a I. -a, preface I anntetimri wlih the
name '"Benton ." or .'Burton i," we eernefttr
?iuthntheiubllqa«aln>i the whole Irleeeitheai.
hey an aba mil I) uieltK aarenedUa for dinea*.

Tobe.ure ihey are e«.ap, but plain muilm la
cheaper and Ju.t aa emwionj. An lot Bent m'a,watchthe apelllne, and look lot the "Three (eala'1
trademark, and Uie woid "Cepelne," which la cot
la theW«eW the itnolne. lelO awm

uro apreader, now coming widely into
use, eaabhs uu to accomplish this veryrapidly, giving a light, even coat, wbion
protects tbf roots aa a mulct), and adds
fertility bfcsides.

. . . * Delicto diaeaaea io either
.ex, however irducod, apeedilv cured.
Book. 10 centa in stamps. Address, io
confidence, World's Diapenaary Medioal
Association, 003 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y.

Au important x>iMOT«nr,
The most, important Discovery is that

which brings the most ijood to the greatest
number. Dr. King a AtW Di*:overy tor
Comuuiptlou. Coughs and Colds, will
preserve the health and save life, and is a

priceless boon to the atllicted. Not only
dot* it positively cure C onsumption, but
Couglia, Colds,Brouchitjs,Asthma, tloarse-
ncas, and all aflectiona of tba Throat,
Chest ami Lungs, yield at once to ita won-
derful curative uowers. If you doubtthia,
t't't a Trial liottie Free, at Loguu & Co.'*
drug store. Mwraw

.'Good people are always happy," ob¬
serves u philosopher. Hat su musing a

good/uau steps o.o a banana peel ?
*
Nkuo.n H. Bashu, District Attorney,

Westchester county, X. V., oitlceat White
Plains, writes June 20, 1885: "Five yeara
r.go 1, my two sons and wife were very lia¬
ble to cold.q. We wore the heaviest cloth¬
ing, wrapping our.jdlvth up very warm;
hut it was colds, coughs and catarrh all the
time. Filially wu commenced wearing All*
cook's l'orus Plasters ua cheat proleetors.
The tirat yearwegot ridofourheavy tlannel
aa well aa all coughs und coitla. We each
wore two Plasters on the cheat and pitof the
atomaoh for three or four weeks at a time,
then washed the parts with alcohol ami
put on ireah ones; they appeared to warm
aud invigorate the whole body so that we
never took cold."

All aorta o( odd and curious dress fane
arc carried hj the fashionable women thie
aeaann, some nf which aie apparentlj
purely oruauiental.

Tiib diftljuring erupt ious on the face,
the sugkeu eye, the pallid complexion,
iudicate that there ia (something wrong
going on within. £xpel the lurking foe
to health. Ayer's fcuraaparilla waa de¬
vised lor th-it purposa; and does it, daw

1.0w llrtlo lAcuraluu*.

The Baltimore & Ohio are selling low
rate excursion tickets to New Orleans
Jacksonville and all Southern resorts. For
ticket*, tourist's guides and full informa¬
tion, call on or addtets T. C.Burke, Ticket
Agent. Baltimore & Ohio depot, Wheel*
intr. W. Vu

jitUUUiU,

Blnrhnctio, llrnttarlM*. Tootlmelie,
Njiritlut, (IAiIhch. tlv.r*tv.

Price, FillyC'enU. At ))ru^ltl«am| Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELEH CO., Sole ProprietorsU.amoiiK, .Mauyumu, U.S.A.

Apceial ijottecs,
HITCi-AU hiU Htnppod It co i»y Dr. Klluo'a flreal

Nerve Restorer.. No Kits after nut day h mm. Mar-
vcIoiim iurea TroutUw ami (2 CO trial 'oltlo (re« to
Fit cm». fk*nd to Iir. Kline, wtl Aich HI., i'blla., Fa
wV'Kwmw

©hiua, CSlass and Queenswat:*.
pINK, 11L.UK ti MAUOUN HAND

Cliumltox* N«tM!
J iiAt arrive*!. Low p'loe* for Pino UtHxlr.

leia
KWING 131*)?.,

M irknnt.nnn. Mntir* Honso.

AVEDDLN'O

PltffiSIQNTS!
Gn to John Frfolel'x China Hloio loraline »e!cc«

Hon ol Wcdillnt Prcacul*.
JOHN FRJEDKL,

9 linUhihiHirprt.

JJcrotB and Allocs.
AHK FOH TIIIQ

W. L. DOUGLAS
ItrRtmstcrhl, perfect fit, cijunln nny lOorfAahoet

rvrry pair wnrrnutcil. Take nonu uiiIhm iUnw*d
" W, iL DoUHlftu' 1"Hioc.wnrrtnifd.''
ui'M, liutton and Ixrc.
If you rnnnot i;ct Uhio
.horn from ilrnlnri, »cna
Bililrt-M on poitaj card
loW. L. Douglui, uroek*
ton, Mr"

SOLD ONL%BY J. T. STONE,
jaHm>,n> 1140 Main *twt

TUAVKLK1W GUIDE,

Arrival and departure of
TttAINB-PXPLANATIOH OP lllPlltBNOI MaKHS.

.Daily. tHimday exooptod. JMonday exoepted.-
Wkeelltig Timet a

Depart. ArrlTe.

I* 9:28am .
. 7:8ft pm .
*10:80 pm .

*:40pm
7:35 a in

10:4ft a m
0:4) pra

* 8:08 ami' 0125a m
7:Jttam,lll:.TQam. 6:20pm | 8:aopm

f 7s28am" 1:20 pm
4:10 pm

D. A O. R. It.-KAW.
Kxpraen.
Kxprea>N «.
Cumberland Aeoom
MaunluRtou Aeoom
MoundiTlllo Aiscora

wnrr.
Kxprewi(Chicago and Col)
Kxprcaa (Chicago and Col)
Exprcm (Chicago and Col)
Zamwvine Annotn »«.,

Cambridge Aooom
Il*llwira A M. V, It j,.

Tipavo 11.4 0. Djpol, VI*.:
Leave* Wheeling
leaves *h0'llujf
I.oave* Wnrellug

w., F« * is. utt.
Waihlngionand Plttlbuigh,...
Washington and PltttburghJ
Washington and PHtubnrgh...
Maahluaton and Pittsburgh.,
Washington.,
I\, U.*Sl.L.Uy.-El*T.

Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh and New York.....
Pittsburgh andNew York

WWT,
Xxpreea. C'ln. and Bl Louis.*
Kxprwa, Cin. and St Louis..,
Bxrrm, QtMbonvllle A Ool«
Bteubetwlljoaud^l* unison.,

Pittsburgh ii Cleveland «...

BUnibtnvIUe Accommodation!
ntU,, Now York (i Chi
llttsburgb and New York...,

Rxorew, (Jlorelaud, K, A W<
flajnllou Aeoom
Bt Claltivlllo Aeoom-
Bt Clalnrville Arootit.
Bt. Clalnvllln Aceom..

M.

5:47 An
9:08am
10:47 am
4:0/ pm
1:47 pm.

UiWtfn18:&aputitiaio
iiinpm
6:17pm4:17 am

8t88 pin
l:(KVp m
llijuam
0:11pm
naoam
9:47 p m
10:42am
8 :iu a m
12:67 pm
4:47 pm9inpa

* 7:10am *11 :Mam
. 8:u0pm . 8:60pm8iMam 8:80pm

iiii t. A O. Hallroad.
Learo Pellalro at 8:81 a. m. lor Woodifleld and

Caneatlllo.
vmr* ifcllAlra at 8i80», it lot Woodifleld and

Rnmmerlleld.
Anlreat Bollatro at 9:W *. M. from Bummer*

flfld, and at 8:40 f. w. fmm ganwvllK
UEELINU A ELM GUOVK tt. a

bn and «lt8r SUNDAY, NoTPmher 1, IMS, tralni
on th« W. <% R. U. R. K will run .% lollowai
W
LeateTHiTdty at

M. 1:80 r.ll.
»i»::

«." sis::

Leave Wheeling Park a!
8:10 A.«. 4:20 P.M.
7:48 8:10 ..

10:10 " 8:00 «'
12:00 tf. 9:40 "
1? BOP. M.

Leare the

ar
ON WHO**¦".

Lwt. WhMllnj .11 a. v., «nd ran IJ.tr aotu
"liO.rO Wbnlloi P«k «t . i. ft, .nd run tnrj

'^KrluhonS' nil#" wtu Men Mtamlnitt

£t\o jiflotttUenunt*.
ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED
Man In » P.."»U Gruc«,. Nacd u* appl);uuieai a good acbolar and active. Addrtia Uroour,

cure IntJil'gencer oflloo. leia

"\1|7aNTED.INFORMATION OF THEVY whcrcabouu ol Tbomaa Saandeu. beater
n.E u* Mill; wai JaH >ucu on l*o aoruiDK ol Jan-
utry 4); age aM)Utftlyea;a; hea*ywt: t> feet U*
10lacbw; grayhair andlullwwWrd Addr§»»
any Informatl-u to hU brother, WILlIAM bAUND-
gift Martin'a F»rry, QWo
(Clnclanatt pipcll and fItuborsb Ubor Trillone

BltonoopM '«"*

TJEUULAR TUESDAY PAOKETFORXV tukMbon. Mmtrej.UfJUpoUi,, IEfr~»{rouM^uqaUuwu.fonDoou,sun-^a|«Hrllle, OuduMil uiil LotmvUlfc lis
elegant puuii|»iMm«
asdo chii uvuau», Con'r,

Mast F. Noll, Clerk,
will leare for »boi» poln J 00 Tni/dir, February
tfl,«tlo'bluckr M. raaaenKcnieiidlnilantrttelpUa
ihrouKb to all point* WnI anil floutli.ForUb. or »»M.

Baaver College and Musical Institute
FOH YOUNU LAD1K3,

Op*uilU Spring Term ol 12 weckt March 2J. ISS(»
ttu¦ IdluuM cxieuklve aud thurou<bly rell t-d
Faculty uble aud fxperk-ncid. Huportot advan¬
ce* lorTitoiay. Mu.lcaud Art biudy and Klgcu-,
tl»n. Ha'ca reduced.

IcHmwak lleaur. 1'a.
PUBLIC BALE.

I. not told at private tale before tbe 13th luit, 1
will oiler a; pub loaucilou on tuat day the laigo
and eligibly kltuatc I twoatory Framu Dwelling
No 62 Virginia k rcet, l<land, mjuu roouik and
oath-room, lot 30*120. woU Improved. *lk0. tho
twoatorr Franc, Nj. Ibti Virginia atrdet, lot 80xl'2U.
Terms made kuowu ou day ol uK

W. U. HALL Kit, Auctioneer
The above talo ia Mdlo'iruui umll 8ATUHD U',

Fehruiry27. Ifcl5] W. 11. HAl-LBlt.

T

I CurcH G mid C< in H to4 days,I Ask your (lrn««iKt for it.
Irtont lonny atl(lreHMibr$l.BO
J MALYDOR MFG. CO. SDrttaDEld, 0.

l'or sale by LOGAN A CO. and 2123 Market bt.
IdifiMWil'

Coul! CJtml! Coal!
Wo are uow prepared to luruUh tbe celebrated

MUlMUKL'OltT COAL,
Clean, Mixed aud Nut. at lowcat oiuh prlcoa.

Order* by Tclephoue will r*i*ivt> prompt alien*

^tlelRMwar KoHIIXl.lXH BUM.
Tmj OFFER

A Bpicndld Article ol

HOSIERY 1
lu Balbrlggin, Plain or Funey, at 25o per Pair.

D. GUNDLINO A CO.,
ft,lU 8fl Twollth Street.

.I) THE STOCKHOLDERS OF. THE
_ WlKcllun Jumulou Hillroad Company, ur

wfom It m*y couccrn:
,Notice 1< hereby given that tho llrit Qeotlug ol

tho Wheeling Jiuiotloi UttllroadComnauy, lit the
t.u'po»o ol organization liod auch uiher pweed-
.ugsaa may be hid at au auuu*l tnejtlng of tho.tobkholdora will t*eh«ld on tb. niu^nui day ol
March. ln>0. at tho (ieneral Freight Ollleo of tbu
Kaltlmoru <** Ohio Hillroad Oomnany. pu Four
tr«nth itKct.ln «boelty nl «M>fellng, Ohio county,
ffwl VirKlulu. J. I? CbOtf.

JOHN K ni'KX,
1I10H. M. KINO,
M. It KILLY,
It. 'i. ur VUlK*.
THO.H U'ltUlKS,
JOHN U. HOFFMAN, Sa

feiVM Ikirporatori.

WATCHESI
I uaVe tbh branch ol my bunlncM a apochliy,

aud buvo Okiutantly lu »tcck tbu largest line ol
Fine Watolio*

01 any borne In Iho State, and all at Tcaiouable
prltea. Call aud at o the great

" Vafheron & Coustantlu" (Jenora lVatcli.
fluUb. tlmo keeping <iua11tlu« and p
g in the world oxoula them.

i. a.
K12

tb?B«tRECLINING CHAIR
AND LOUNGE
In tho world for Comfort,

JJurablllty uud
ITlce.

11 you wantkimethlng that will give you MtU-
faction, see tho*ogoods boWre buying. ForatJoby
TilK ll\Hn«RY HKCUNINa CIlAllt COMPANY,
Chicaiio, IM., or the pjpulnr firm of

FREW & BERTSGHY,
No. 1117 Mais 8Tiirat<

fell WlIKi:UN(} W. VA.

HOME AGAIN!
our OK TUB

Fire & Ashes.
We beg leave to announce

that we have resumed business
in our new and handsome rooms
at the well known BRIDGE
CORNER, where we will be
glad to welcome our friends, old
and new.
We are receiving daily sup¬

plies of fresh and reliable goods,
which we offer at- lowest cash
prices.
We strive to merit the good

will and confidence o! our pa¬
trons, and to meet all their
wanfs in our line.

Call and see us in our new
dress,

LOGMUST &c CO.,
Ilrlilgo Corner Driigglat*.

fcl

THE PEBFlltll BILL-fM
The^Atlant* OmMUutton, (peaking ol (he Myrtle

°!L_ vJi .~ .- . note.'
Aa lh«
meted

The perfumed bill room wai one of the note?
And graceful features of thfi great emit. Aa th«
'gneaia entered the Opera Hotiae they were K~
with the moetdellcloui odon, m from awith the moat dellcloni odnra, m from a freahlj
itlooruloc bed of athouMQd flowen. The Air wm
laden wUh the noft, iwect perfume thnt soemed to
be the tery breath of the todde* of pleuure nud
a woolug to the galotlee of the ocoulon. A foun-
win, neatly plAocd, wm playing All the evening,
the cologne which gate forth thin perfume, And
the practiced lenaei of tho ledlw At onoe detected
what It WA& We need hardly mj that the fountain
and the two Atomlien were dl*petulng to the at-
mo phere the odor of

TAYLOR'S PRKMIOM OOLOOMK,
AOJ
Ml

.rttole ol Southern manufacture that hu
ptly won 1U way Into wide ipread popularity.Oolognobiof the Uncut quality, luting and

delloloim; And An mteemed Article on the toilet
tAble of All that hare mod It. The quick and del
lOAte wnae of th« ''Myitlo Ciwto" At onoe dieter-
ed lte merit*, And they had no happ'er conoelt to
oftrlhelfgueeti tuan thcee fountain Jet* of de*
Hghtlnl perfume. The (Air ilancerti who found eo
grateful a refreeherlaat eronlng will pleaae them*
eeirea and honor their entertainer* by keeping upthe nennAtlon .throughout the twelve-month by
mean* of thl* dellthtnil Age./it any mw?aw

mate* of the ooat of adrertlaint. The adrettlwr
who went* to spend one doUAf. Hod* In It the In¬
formation he reonlrei, while for htm who will In*

invnd doMare In Adtertulng,
which will meet bit erery
be mede to do eo by alight
1 At by ©omapondenee. one
w edition* here been laened

(SCO. g. stifcl St tfo.

Q-EO. BL

STIFEL £ CO.
HOSIERY

AND

UNDERWEAR!
In order to make room for

our New Spring Stock we have
decided to sacrifice all our Win¬
ter Hosiery and Underwear.

.1UST OPENED!

BEAUTIFUL

1TBW GOODS
-IN»-

Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,
Trimming Laces,
And Satins.*

EMBROIDERIES I
The Finest Line that we

have ever shown.

GEO. E. STIFEL& GO.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market Sli ect linlrnucc Tlirotiitli Mr.
<!m>. 1.. Durst's Confectioner)-.

luli

gl. jji. jpotUfl (c Cto;'

IIIllI!
=Will Commence Their.

ES^OIAL:::::

IfflBLE LINENl
ANO NAPKliiS^EE

~:::::Bleacheu and Un-...;
.bieached fable Damasks;;.:;
.JS Percent Cheaper than.

.ever Eoid.;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:.,;;;;;;.;.;
..Housekeepers should.
.attend this Sale if they;;;;;-;
.want to secure Genuine;;;.;

Bargains

Ms. RHODES & CC;
SLcstnueant.

CapitnlDlning-Rooms
MAllTIN THORNTON, PBOfB.

ttrtAbUihed sept, l, urn.

CottCectloncttc*.

Q1IAMOK8I
OBANGtDHt

ICO lloxei Fine florid* Humt OraoltM J tint >r*
rltwUnd for *Jo cheap by

If. BCIlUliZ,
jt!6 mi> Market Btreet.

JCifi OKKAM
.

And Slmrbeti
Hetdqnertort for lot Cream tod Bberbet lot

Obrlalmu Dinner, in ell Huron, el

WKOEMfKLDERi.
Ko extra ehtrie for Hovaldlnc Creem, den

<6to. g. jg»Bloy»«gtw (good*. .

GEO.R.TAYLOR,
1150 MLAZIX STREET.

-=UEW.- .

DRESS GOODS
We invite the Ladies to call anil see our

HSriEW IMPOE/TATIOirs:
Always the case, that the most choice goods appear first.

COMBINATION SUITINGS!
Extremely Attractive.Prices Surprisingly Low,

Also, THIS MORNING, Choice Lines of

French Sattecns,
Etamine Cloths,

Zephyr Cloth Robes,
Crazy Cloths,

Crimped Ginghams,
Toil tie Ceylons,

Black and Colored Cro Grain Silks,
Jersey Silks, Satin Marvelleux,
Surahs, and Rhadaines,
All o! the best known makes, and offered at

n LOW EST 1'OSSIIILE PJtlOISB.

Black Silk Warp Henrietta Cloth !
The inake we keep is considered the best, and matches in

shade English Crepes.
OUR IMPORTATION ORDER OF

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES!
All now open and ready for inspection.

In buying these goods of us you secure the newest patterns
and get the advantage of lowest prices.
ESdj^Our New Stock of Ladies' Cambric

Underwear has all arrived and now on sale.

GEO.R/TAYLOR.
M *

.Sewing fflachtncg.

TheStandard
"Ol'll NAME lil Olilt MOnO.''

WMSM
loo Mtltchcff on the Standard to OA 'illtchca on

th- uhlan lo ahuttlo michlnca.
F'oeat attachment* and handRomont woodwork.
Tho lonut delicate lady can uio tho Standard

without Injur/.
Drtmmnientean ruJuco tholr labon one half by

ualnR theHtindanl.
A full line of Howo and Standard Macblnoa,

Needle*. oil and Attaohnuuta on baud.
Horn! for catalogue.
Edtr. L. Kohc <-V. Co.,

SuccMwra to the Howo 8. 31. (Jo.
Salesroom, Xo. 55 Tnclllli Ntroot.
""

(Dvoccftcs, fez.

31. BE1LLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER, PORK PACKER,
AMD CTKER OF THK

Celebrated "Ked lllrd HaniH,"
Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

My own euro of pbolra Smoked Mcati delivered
dally Irom my l'oik Houm at Manchester,

Tho Urgeat Block o(

General Groceries in the State.
Patent and Family Flour.

HMoloontrol In thlecltyof
Pccrlew" Patent. «

"FitflUen" Family,
"Our Favorite Family,

Flncrt lu the market,

Solo Agent for DoPont'a Sporllng, Mining and
11'aitlUK t'ow'er.
»B*i!Mdquarter* for Frkcrmann A willa celo-

.frrated rhiirchCandlwt, all »tylfp. jv/i

J£VOKWUKAT FLOUU,
Three Thousand Ponnd.» Maintain Buckwbutt

Flour. Wariaultnl Pure For aite low br
R. J. SMYTH,

JMNE UUl'TEEti,
Juat rrctlved a large Invoice, PoiulstiDg of

Flnent Java. Mocha,
M«racalio,8auto«, Yellow,

Mlo and I'oala Rico,
Yon ran hare anr of them either greed of ffcMt*

ly routed by tnyw.f. It, J. HMYTH,
Corner Ma>kat and Fourteenth Sl«,

P w.-l will discount any Price lilt pnbllihed
In Whaling. fe9

JiLOIUtU
OBANGE9I

m n«ea received to day. Thli will probably bo
the laat Florida Fruit received tbla year.
feU GEO, K. MrMKCHKN A PON.

fItmoB, Ovjjnttf, ke,

jyj-UMo cox

A Flu* Oman Moil, Boi, p'.ylni t,u iohh,
With tllhn illftchm.nl, lot ttl, ohMp >t

BAl'UM'l KUBIO 8TORS,
Ml .

U*ew (c gcrtsehB-

"CHAMBER

SUITS I
We are showing some

very elegant new styles
in this line, which will
be found surprisingly
cheap, thoroughly made
and finely finished. Es¬
pecial attention has been
given to quality, and pa¬
trons will find through¬
out our stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all,
^PleAje call; we shall
be pleased to show you
our goods. Remember
the place,

1117 MAIN STREET.

FREW & BERTSCHY.Iinl'i

gqiutltufl jtlaUcuu.
YOUK GHOCKIt

-ro»-

WHEELING BAKERY COMPANY'S
BREAI) !

Mtrrln'i l'«n r«Vo Float.
Koif Ruing n ickwhett, and
Extra Bjda iilnculti,

Th^n noodMre KarnmiUed pur« and Ihe rerjrbent rondo, oooiequentlj Uicjr nro wuoleiome «nduutrltloui.

WHEELING 1IAKKHY CO.,
KM MurtftHtrcflt,

EXCELSIOR
BAKSNC
POWDER .

Atoluttfiy I'urn mid KeiUble.
fen H. H I/HT. "obMonnUfftnfff.

SleUtvci and Act Jttntettnti,
THE NEW l'AXTEBSH OF

ftftfatll Frttne*,Cftblmit Photo Fmbim,
. . Boudoir tmdw,Forulo At the

McLunBiiot^EAiirirronK.
Prl'M to#.

F T, Nrrort. Wni.

fORpODOKRg AND HMALI. HAND
9 lUTtLUcWOKR JOB MOOT, KM.*
MMmt "" <*° h*

&tmiKntcnts.
OPERA I®D8Er

Monday »ud TuernU), Kebruarj 1U 1«,

Eugagementol the "Flraid# Favorite," iU« Origi.sal MaJUou Squaio Tkoatio "Uazel Klrke.

EFFIE ELLSLER!
In bet Uil Qnitl TrhimpU m

Bwte Bartow, tin Workmiu'i lTif(,
In iho moil humau of all DotnoUc Dramaa,

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN
Suppoitel by Ihe Bint Balamcd CoinpunyTravel us

Unalor than Fodom..Ntw Yuri Scut.
A ureatfr trluratb lur Mto» KlMrr Umn j,e.,

luoui creation o( 0|Ml hlrko .Ch itluud j4l

AUnlMlon 76 aurt 86060U. Humivi-l wauHiuSale ol koala Saturday, K'bruarjr la, m ItaumctV
kit K

Ol'EBA UOLSK,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIBHIS,
JFflbruurjr 11) 4 UU,

UBAXO SATURDAY MATIXEE,
Tk Warning Youiif AoUcm,

MISS BELLA MOOHE
.A»-

Qinoovity "VVeetin

Mountain Pink,
ril'PfOKTBD BY A 8TRoNii^C'.\9T.

AtliulH»l«'i» and .V) cunu Bt*:rved ic«ta
couU. Bale of |wau at lUuaor'a, Wcda<«||,
FoQruary 17. f0i,
CUAHLKV WlIAY'i

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
HIierliuK'H l'ojiular Family llii-«lrr.
TUB QBKATKdT HIUI HU.VMA(IN KAIITIII

oSuuSfuisti } MONDAY. FEBRUARY IS,
1'roductiont i Stw York'a UreateM ami ..rauilix

Dramatlo Hikci-ii, t nlli'ed. the
IIBBRTlinUUUllBllBBHIUtUllllllllRBIillRllllbltBitl:

IBREADVfllER 0
tiiuimnitimiHiiiHiuuiiimuiismimuumiiisumim..

Uudtr lb* Management of
WALTVH H. SANDFOKD, 1-Slj,

With the Original Caat, by iho Now York Un&j
opera Homo uompauy.

Car I<oad of Magulllei'iit Scenery
Novel and Hiarillog MecltauU'al Kll'e>!
.» hriilloR Whirlpool Sceuol
Wonderfully Ileal atl" Snow Moral
Foliating (Utaiarl of Ileal WattrI
Intel lor of 1Mad Homo, Orphan Asyluuu:.
Matinees, Wedneaday and Balurd,iy.
People's Popular Ffioea-NIgbt, 15, S>, 35 »cd

eta. Matinee*, lO, 16. and hocju.
Nut Wiok-T^n Silver Hour. ftU

jfcxte of ^omls.
JjjALK OF UITY OF WjlEKUNG

Five 1'ercnit llundu of 18Si,
Notice i« hereby given th'nt tho uudenli

CoQiniiMionera, appointed by «a ortllnaui-r ci
ntyoi Wbwllng, untitled ".in ordlnaiji-Dtu
viaofor tbebauo and into of bond* of ihc el
ttlierlli k, tubs known iu bond* of uk'» au<1
tho redemption mid payment then<»\ am
vldlt'K (or mo payment lulo tho City Trmur
ccrialu Hinouii'B from ho nviim nof Ui« <.«<
WhU r Works, nut fled bv tlio voter* of nail «*it
tliu wtb day ol May, 18S.*», will oil

WADNKfiDAY, MAHCU 3,1W-,
botvvocu tho bourn of U o'. look a. m. and 3o't
p. m , lit tho Hunk of tiu Ohio Valley, In the tj
Wheeling, W. Vu receive tidi in wri.iUKfur
H'll bouda of laid city, authorlxod by imM
uanoo, to tho Amount of 13*2 ooi, live thereof ol
denomination of flOO each and the rriiMudt
tho douomiuiilmi of 91.WJ each, all daini the
day of July. A. 1>. 18KA, payable on or ln-fure
Ural day of July. A. 1). lillV. at tho raid Hunk ol
oino Valley, witi luto»o«tat tho rate oi life
('.Hit per annum, tmf&blo minimi v oil thailM
of July, A. I), l»tO. and: ou tlio tint fay of,
lu each year thereafter, mull uud iuclwlliw
year 1U19, at tho Mid lank, (or which lull
coupouN lu proper form me utucbinJ to neh U
Bueh bonis will bonoldonly'oreohoriurtj

almt In bond* of »ald city ot tho loao ol Juu«
1071, (o-raiiionly known iu ihu l.iat ana l'uvtu
Loan.orthol.oau of 1471,) to ill* hjfhcit bit
approved by the ticdenlgurd.atid Jiotic of Un¬
builds of 1*85 will boaolu for lew tlwn lb« prl
pklihucQf with Ihoiu.-oruid luiereM thenon.
No premium" Wl!t bontlowed lor any ol ibe Uj

of Mid Join of J»71.
Tho bouda hurt-by idrurtlaod iraale aroan

thorn liable to redemption at their t>«r wluc
and at any tlmonftor tlio lint day of July, A
IW», na provided in wdd ordinance, ant) utH
Mich bonds nor thacoiipou* thereto atU lied
be »ubjeet to taxa Ion iiutii-r authority of Midi

lly bhI-J ordlnaueo tho »ald city ciblhratwluel
pay each year after Jtvi. until the b »ud»«utborI
\>9 said ordlnanoj are fully paid, tlmm met
firth of all Much bonds not paid tcforo the Ann
of July, 189A.

ALKflKO CAI.DWF.LL,
K. 1'. JKIVOM,
1'. H DulllilNB,

fi'.lidinmlnli'tin

JtattouttH, ftc.

ON'I FOKGKIP
St. Valentine's Day 1

We havo made eilcnilve purchases In lb«fi
uovel and beautiful designs of American¦
Foreign Valontlues, wbluh we will Mil at wood
fully low prices l<» meet the popular deowd.
A Blanco at our ahow window will give job

Idea of our style*.
STANTON & DAVEM'OKTf

No.1801 Market ftm

Blank Boeks and Stationer
Flvo Hundred Thousand Envelopes from N<v

12. Day llooka, Journal*, i^dgcre, ('a>h luck*,
?oloo Books, Trial lialaoco Iloek«, Kicordi i

Docket*, (Mid and fltcel I'lirn, ivucll* »nd Ib

Mucilago, ltiiled Paper* of every deicrlplJon, I
ler Prauoa and Uttor Copy Hooka.

Tlio Largcnt Stock anil (/ronlcst V»rJf
IN TUB CITY,

wrFor.gale IteUll at Wholwale Prl'jQs I*

.Tom. GravcH & Hon
_

26 TWKLFTII BTRKKT.
dc.TO

yALKNTINKSI
A Law Variety at

WIIOLKBALK AND ItKTAll-
Mall orders promptly flltal.

c. ll. qrmiiV.ll:K>kMt'ler*ndNp#*de'«M
trr,y» till Mafk-t

Sou*tttt*ulj»htitfl ilavilwaw.
0OKFEKI

To en'oy a r«ally gotal cii|» of ro.Teo boy lb*

Idoiil Coll'<w J'ot

From ciKO. W, JOllKlON - WP
Mamh ijMIJt 'Z?i

JHKItOYAir
At-giiml t'nrloi- SIimp .'

?«r Ihn noil bmitilKiil iIot»IW pmduf)
Call and aw them, at

Ktamrr *
jal<t 1V"*"'

^ttotitca-.it^iw, .

3. attorIky'at j.aw 4 NU1WJ."*
OTOIUSON 4 OAKVIs" f

i


